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of material and pal8d.q out 

for the interil8 period, and 

for88 into a workhag tarrite 

ties for filturm prOj8ate is 

uuit. 



II. &gmbPTION a am#g&. tkder the pmddon8 of 
Air Fclrcw Regulation 21v;L, the llndaldgn8d 88eume8 Qfaxmnd 
of N-m, Tusk Oronp 42.4, ppodaid @‘mwmd, 
I?t%Yy s&tnbT 826, Bax 35, o/o Fleet Post Offl~, sen Fran&oo, 
califomta. 

DB!BUUTION~ “A” 



OPERATIONS i ? 
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Duringthe period 24lbember1952 through30 Rmmber 

1952, being that 

and leave in the 

active. 

the Operationa Offlmr was on tempo- duty 

zone ofInterbr,thoOperatio!um unifv88 not 

The bitts aircraft were transferred to Brxlvefak and flight 

records of rated personnelweret~ferred to thePlight Beoorde 

Vnit at -wetok. 

Present plane oall for the tm of one (1) 047 at Kwajelein 

to beutilisedby ratedpertsonnel assigned tctheGroupIfead- 

quarters, ami the other three (3) aimraft at &iwetok. The 

Kwajdeinbased droraftwill be refutaedtoBniwetokinthe we& 

that it is needed to meet test support requimment8~ 

During the p&ad, twelve (12) hours and five (5) lain&e6 of 

Bdministrative f'lying vere accmplished and 0x6 (1) hour and thirty- 

five (35)minlltea of prof%xien~flyingvaa ecsplew. 
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The volnmo of ahl~te for the currant R&l-up operation 

durfng this period is as follamt 

I 1) 209 Line Itan 
2) 5@2 cuM.c Feet 
(3) 43.7 Tcna 

The tQm&edpt Plant Acoonnt baa rm8hed the dose- 

out of eighteen (18) mxmunt~ md four (4) tra.tmfara of r~pon- 

sfblo offlcsrs for accormtr, that am to be mIntabe& ?kir 

se&ion completed 2256line pctingsin &m cuts-. 

At present only one (1) ,acccn& remain fa be dosed Oat. 

The Property Accxnmti~Se&on~parrdtisrrbPdtted 

requisitiorua for 843 line Wmm. Thirsoot;iarr~rocoaaplish~ 

3826Une pastings during this peuhd~ismsinhirria(23,25;Q 

roll-up, the uorrasion contrcl unit 

and bae rccoorpllehsd yrprolxlzaataly 

Group buildl~ ir now being transferred ti ILMxmmmt 
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transferred to th.f3 OpQratid control 

for s,torage pending the rw-mreburdng 

in by units p&oualy utiusing thll. 

As these building are moatud $- the supply la&t, 

A.. Giccom, unit snstdlrptfona 

of IntsTior on fsmpomq duty 

mazrYltot3leforvardarwr 



Flrat hrgeanti of thio 3hdqdbbr8, Mastar Sergeant 

Jama A. Ebmett, has kept the 00-n of ntmamenta to the 
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On 19 ~Jcnmmbeq 2d Lt Yee aud Mr. Iwsar fbwn t+ Cost 

nccarmtingsection of thel5oothusBtuIewlng* RMc4ull~ 

were lnformd that all pm?6onn~ 

t3y8ttm by M8jor Air caprpandrr. 

It ia the raptan&Uty of 

coated on the m? co& 

cost Aeaount8nt in the 

f01~ard areatori3d~~3 and adglcdle 00stdafrfm3 Mid-F80 

~mtractms on all new oonztrucftiom3 ad kdldings bdng utU.l.zed 

Iqy tMs Task Group. 

deareasedduringthe 

TaskGrouptothe Zone 



3P Interior aui the loss of operational control of Task Unite 

132.4.2 ad 132.4.3. AU Joint Tack Force reporbare urkkr the .-D 
c- * 9 

control of Task Croup 132.4, Kirkland Air &me %Se, k mm, 



inhd.ing corrosion control and turn-in. 

At the end of the reporting ~gtiod the turn-in to technid 

supply was qryvxbatslg thirtpflvi percunt (355) 0cnplete. 

captain Bi- 

property of the 

in. 

an4 Iiicks’ aucotmts were t2leared and most of 

account ~98 either turned in or prepared for 

It is estimated that the 

following the final inventory 

SPECX& SEilvI:W; 

All funutioIls of speaial 

account w%ll be 

othduled for 43 

s5re?i!ts wme ahBed and what equip 

rded was boxed and turned intO 8up#y. 

Plans for the rutur8 call for utillsation of thi Atr Foror, 

h-vice Club as a day roam, and sctivdion of an atblbtl5 &ear 

locker in unit supply. The Gzwmhouse Theatre and NC0 Club were 

supply aucount wa# taken ov5r * 2d Lt Harold R 

Haltball an-3 normil op5ratim was oontinued follcdng the mm38 ‘. 
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